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f have been instructed to transmit to you the enclosed joint declaration of
thc Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea and the German Democratic Republic dated.
2t l.{arch 19BO and. have the honour to request you to have it circulated as an
officiaf d,ocument of the General Assembly under item 50 of the preliminary list.
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Joint declaration of the Peoplers Republic of I(ampuchea
and the German Democratic Republic

1. At th' invitation of Erich Ilonecker, General Secretary of the Central- Cornmitten
of the Socialist Unity Party of Germany and President of the Council of State of the
German Democratic Republic, a delegation from the Front of l'Iational Linion for the
Sal-vation of Kampuchea and the Peoplees .fievofutionary Council of the Peoplets
Renrrlrlie of Knmnrrnhen hp:da.l hrr pons Sanrin- Drpsid_ent of the Irront of Nationalf,Il' - f r 

'

Union for the Salvation of Kampuchea and President of the Peoplets Revol-utionary
Council of the Peoplets Republic of l(ampuchea, made an official visj.t of friend.ship
to the German Democratic Republic from l7 to 2l l"{arch 1980"

2. The warm r,tel-come given to th,'delegation from liberated Kampuchoa and the
friendly encounters it had vith citizens of the German Democratic Republic were
manifestations of the solidarity and fra,ternal ties l"hich unite the peoples of the
Peoplers Republic of liampuchea and the German Democratic Republic.

3. Di,;ring their stay, the repr.sentatives of the Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea
acquainted themselves r'rith the l-ife of the people of the German Democratic Republic
and their achievements in building a developed socialist society.
l. -,4. The defegation laid r"nreaths at the Socialist l{emorial- and the l'{onument to the
Fallen Soviet Heroes in Berlin. It visited the State frontier of the German
Democratic Republic at the Brandenbr.rrg Gate and. the Palace of the Republie. fn
Rostock districiu the d.elegation visited the port of Rostock and. met with workers
at an agricultural co-opcrative and. members of a uni'" of the Peoplers lfational
Army of the German Democratic Republic.

5" On lB March 1980, a treaty of friendship and co-operation betveen the People's
Republic of Kampuchea and the German Democratic Republ-ic was formally signed by
rTano Qqmrin n}.oillpsi of the Central Committee of the Front of National Union for
the Salvation of Kampuchea and. President of the Peoplets Revolutionary Council of
the Peonl e I s Ronrrhl i n nf Krmnrrnhoq qnd Ffri nh llnnonkar f}enorn] Sonrotnrrr nf i.heuvltr st qllu !IIUII ItvIIfUJlfI , vLIIf r Ul L VqrJ

Central Comrittee of the Social-ist Unity Party of Germany and Presid.ent of the
Council of State of the German Democratic Republic.

6. lTegotiations were held betveen the d"elegation of the Front of National Union
for the Salvation of Kampuchea and tho Peopfefs Rovolutionary Council of the
Peoplees Republic of Kampuchea and thp flsfcgation of the Party and State of the
German Democratic Republ-ic.

7. During negotiations rrhich proceeded. in a rnrarm and. friendly atmosphere and in
complete mutual- und.erstanding, the delegations considered questions refating to the
continuation of fraternal relations and cl-ose co-operation between the Peoplers
Republic of Kampuchea and" the German Democratic Republj-c and to current
international problems. The negotiations showed. that the vievs of the two parties
coincid-ed compl-etely on al]- the issues considered-.

B. Erich Honecker, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the Socialist
Unity Party of Germany and" Presid.ent of the Councit of State of the German
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lemocratic Renublic, reported on tho success achiev*d in implementing the decisions
of the ilinth Congress of the Socialist Unity Party of Germany (SUl) and in makir,g
preparations for the Tenth Congress. Under tha leadership of SED, the lrorkers of
th. German Democratic Republic arc successfully building a developcfl social-ist
society.

9. The stable development of the German Democratic Republic in its domestic and
foreign policies is inseparable from the strengthening and d.pepening of its
indestructible f?aternal al-liance vith the Communist Party of the Soviet Union,
r,rith the USSR and r"rith other flraternal parties and States.

10. The General Seeretary of the Central Cornni.ttee of SED and President of the
Corurcil- of State of the German Democratic Republic paid a tribute to the historic
victory irhich the heroic people of I(ampuchea had r,ron in January 1979 und-er the
lead,ership of the Irront of l,.lational- Union for the Sal-vation of l(ampuchea. The fall
of the detested Pol Pot r5gime and. the for:nding of the Peoplers Republic of
Kampuchea marked the beginning of a nerr era in the history of the Karnpuchean people.
orian*irra annAj.Fi_onS have been Created SO that the Country Can nlove fofVard, on thevv.J sv

path of d.emocracy, national independence and social progress. The victorious
struggle of the liampuchean people to eliminate the grim heritage of the past 

'reconstruct the national economy and restore political, social and cuftural life
enjoys tho total sympathy and sotid.arity of thc Gernan Democratic Republic.

l1- Tlre npnr.ofrr'l foreion noliov nf l-.he Pponlets Ppnrrhlic of Kamnrtahen is 'n+1 d inI!a JII\ lcquqI UI rvrur6rr Vf U1]C r fVpIq O iLEpuulru vr rlqrrrV

h'irrh psteem- The German Democratic Republic fu]-ly supports the efforts being made

by the Kampuchean people to create a peaceful, independent, free, d-emocratic and
non-'a1igned. State ad.vancing along the path of sociatism. It wil-l- continue in the
future to provid-e active support to the I(ampuchean people in their struggle against
the machinations of inperialism, hegemonism and internationaf reaction. The German

Democratic Republic r.ritl also strive in the future to ensure that the People'qs
Ronrrhlin nf Kamnsslgs is abfe to take its rightful place in the United- I'lations and
in other international forums. The development and. strengthening of the Peoplefs
Renrrh I i r. of Kamnuchea arp contributing effoctively to international d5tente and torrr y4vr+e

the consolid.ation of peace in South-East Asia and throughout the world..

12. The German Democratic Republic expressed the conviction that the sjtuation in
Kamnrrehea. is irreversibfe. It emphasized- that the Peoplers Revolutionary Council
of Kamnrrohe,a- wh.ich is in effective control of the entire country, is the sole
authentic and. l.egal representative of the i(ampuchean people. The German Democratic
Republic resolutely condemned the scheming by imperialism, the Chinese l-''ad-ership
and. other reactionary forces against the People?s Republic of l(ampuchea and its
fund,anental interests. Al1 such hostil-e acts, vhich constitute gross interference
in the internal affairs of the independent and sovereign l(ampuchean State and a
grave threat to peace and stabil-ity in South-East Asia, are doomed to faifure.

f3. The Gerr-an Democratic Republ-ic took a highly favourable vie\'r of the treaty of
frianrrchir rnrr eo-operation betr,reen the Peoplets lepublic of Kampuchea and thef srrs !

Sneinl'isl Renrrtrl.ic of Viet Nam and considers that like the treaty signed" betveen
the Social-ist Republic of Viet l{am and. the Lao Peoplees Democratic Republic,
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it constitutes an expression of the mil-itant sofidarity and traditional
fraternal- flriend-ship anong the l(ampucheane Vietnamese and Lao peoples and a
feliabl e qtta.ra.ntce of thc inrf enpndcnnc freadnm enrf nrnqnpri*rr nf oanlr narrnlrrriqsr \,!vev v: urrv rrruryullr{sJIus t at ssuvllt qrru }/r vDycr r uJ vr u@urt uvutrurJ t
establishing cond.itions conducive to the efforts of the countries of South-East
Asia to join in building a zone of peace and stability.
rL1rl . Heng Samrin, President of the Central Committee of the Front of lrTational Union
for the Salvation of l(ampuchea and Presiden'b of the Peoplers Revolutionary Council
of the People?s Republic of Kampuchea, reported. cn the ]iberation struggle of the
Iiampuchean people" He described. the found.ing of the Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea
as a d.ecisive turning point in the history of the Kampuchean people. Heng Samrin
explained the programme of the Front of irTational- Union for the Salvation of
z'amnrrahoa onA +\g resul-ts achieved so fnr in i'nnl emenf i nrr tha.t nr"crsremmc - Heur GUrtrsvLu Dv f @! flt Jllt!!Lrrlutturtrb urfsu prvSr s!atrL. jju

described the ta.sks to be accomplished. in building a peaceful, independ.ent and.
d.emocratic Kampuchea aclvancing atong the path of socialism. IJen65 Samrin outl-ined.
the progress made in establ-ishing and- consolidating the power of the State, in
reactivating and develeping the economy, especially agricultural production, in
rnaint,a.ininn a.nd nrortressirre-l rr rrisino the 'l crrcl nf I irrino in roqJ-nr^ino qnrlurrL au v u! vI JI v llf 6 t Ill I ue uvr rlr5 urru

promoting ed.ucation, public health and cul-tural 1ife, and, in setting up an effective
national d.efence.

-i q mL^ .l^f ^^^+!). .r-us u.s-Lcua.r,ion of the Front of }Tational Union for the Salvation of Kampuchea
and the Peoplees Revolutionary Council of the Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea
erpressecl its unreserved- admiration for the great achievements of the people of the
German Dernocratic Republic in buil,ding a developed. socialist society.

16" The Peoplees Republic of l{ampuchea considers the foreign policy of the
German Democratic Republic to be an important contribution to the common struggle
of the States of the socialist cornmunity and of all progressive and. d.emocratic
forces in behalf of peace, d"6tente and the development of international co-operation
an'l aoainc* jhn^rialism, colonialism, racism and neo-cofonialism. The Kampuchean
delegation expressed its sincere gratitud.e for the assistance and support which
the German Democratic Republic vas provid,ing to the Kampuchean people.

17 -Flra *r'rn no'ties noted. with great satisfaction the positive d.evelopment of the!t.

relations of friend-ship and- fraternaf co-operation betveen the two States and
peoples in all areas of social l.ife. They expressed. an unshakable d.etermination
to expand and further d-eepen those relations on the basis of the treaty of
friend.ship and eo-operation between the Peoplets Republic of l(ampuchea and the
German Democratie Republic signed. on IB March 1980 in Berlin. fkre tvo States vill
devote special attention to political- and economic co-operation and to expanding
rel-ations in important areas of cul-ture and health. The tvo parties agreed to
promote co-operation among State organs, social organizations and other
institutions. They agreed" to encourage and intensify exchanges of stud.ents and.
experts as r^'e11 as contacts and consultations in a vide variety of areas. The
German Democratic Republic witl demonstrate sol-idarity in helping the Peoplets
Republic of I'rampuchea to develop its national economy, public heal-th, vocational
training, and training of personnel for higher and. technical education and in
other areas" During the d-elegationes stay, an agreement vas signed. concerning
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i.he nrovisr'on of economic assistance to the Peopl-ets Republic of l(ampuchea for thevrrv Ff

rreer^ lo8fl qq r,r^re a consular convention, an agreement on the abolition of the
L/vv )

visa requirement for diplomats and hofd,ers of official passports ' an agreement
on cultural and scientific co-operation and. an agreement on cultural co-operation
and co-operation in the field of public heal-th.

18. The delegation of the Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea and the delegation of
the German Democratic Republ-ic consid-ered. internationaf questions of current
iniereqf.- Therr nnr'd e tritrrite to the sociafist States for the significant success
of their policy of peace and of their conaon struggle for d6tente and the
nrerrention of e new world" var. They concurred in noti-ng that persistent efforts
r,ro?c nar.Fqqe?lr ai: f.he nresent time in oraler to consofidate the peace and securityevvLJ

nf nenntes and t,o nrrrsrre noliJ-,ieal d5tente^ srrnnfement it vith mititary d.6tentevf t/Lvlru uv Ir\! r uv yvrf se vvrr ve , v 4rr

and extend" it to every part of the vorl-d..

lA- The pennlprs Renrrhl ic of T(pmnrrnhaa enrl the Gerrnan Democratic Republic stronglyL7o lltu !uulrrL r f\uPuurrv vL rrslt/

condemned the anti-d6tente policy pursued by certain jmperialist circles,
na.ri,icula.rlv in the United. States of America anal in a number of other NATO States *
a policy of confrontation and intensification of the arms race which has caused" a
deterioration of the internationat situation. The two parties expressed d.eep

concern at the long-term arms progranme of ITATO and at the d-ecision to station
new med.ium-range nuclear missiles in the territory of a nunber of l/estern European
States. They stressed. that that decision and its implementation posed a serious
f 'hroc-f -Fn naqao qnd qaarrri J-rrvv !!uve srru svvq+ r vJ .

20" The two States regard. cessation of the arms raee and d.isarmament as a political
nceessitw anrl as thc kerr r'ssrre r'-n current international politics. At the present
rLLUerr, vJ urrv rlvJ

f,ime^ the most imnorta.nt thinq' js tha.J-, nea.ce should. be defended. vith determination.
v!r[u 9 v rr:ryvr ve!] v

The most urqent task is to reduce the danger of a nucl-ear war and prohibit all
nrrclen.r. rrrFn.ncrns and oi.her T,ret.nons of mass d.estruction.Yv eayv rrv

2L. The Peoptess Republic of Kanpuchea ancL the German Democratic Republic pay a
tribute to the Soviet Union for il,s consistent and active policy of peace as welf
as its rrntirins strup'ple a.sa.i-nst the arms race and in favour of effeetive
disarmament measures " They are firmly convinced- that the entry into force of
SAIT II vill open the r+ay to subsequent arms limitation and reduction and wil-l make

if nnsqitrl e tn aehiewe frrrther r,rogress in other areas of military d6tente"r u }Jvurrvr\-

22. The People!s Republic of Kampuchea and the Gerrnan Democratic Republic stress
the great importance of the proposals put forward, by the States members of the
IrTa.rsnw Th.ea.tv for arms limitation and disarmament. They particularly appreciate
the important Soviet peace initiative proposed. by L. I" Brezhnev, General Secretary
of the Central Conrmittee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Unicn and Chairman

of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, on 5 Octobet 1979 at Berlin"
The nev initiatives taken by the lfursav Treaty States to safeguard. peace are aimecl

at supplementing political d6tente with military d,6tente, reducing military
confrontation and moving on to effective disarmament measures. fhe two parties
stress the need to convene immed.iately an all-European conference at the political
level at vhich questions relating to military d6tente and disarmament would be

considered.
/...
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23" The adherence of the two States to the purposes and principles of the United
Natj-ons was reaffirmed' as tr\ras their willingne." to contribute to the consistentrealization of those purposes and principles and to undertake efforts aimed, atfurther increasing the effectiveness of the United, Nations in safeguard.ing worldpeace, consolidating the security of peoples and d-eveloping international
co-operation on the basis of strict compliance with the United- Nations Charter.

2\ " The tr'ro parties strongly condemn the po1 icy of hegemonism and stress the
importance of United l[ations General Assembtw resolution 3l+/103 on the
insrtmi qer'lri'l i*rr ^r ;": ;:;;:,,-:;-t 

*4 4rvuvruv+J
r'awrf,DDaurr!uJ of the policy of hegemonism in international relations, vhich vas
ad-opted on the initiative of the USSR.

25. The delegation of the German Democratic Republic reported on il:e contributionof the German Democratic Republic to the consistent and full implementation ofthe principles and recornmendations of the Helsinki Final Act in the context ofpreparations for the Mad.rid. meeting of the States participants of the Conference
on Security and Co-operation in Europe. It reaffirmed the d.etermination of thesocialist States to find. constructive solutions in the Vienna nesotiations on the
reduction of forces and armaments in Central Europe"

26. The Peop1e?s Republic of Kampuchea and. the German Democratie Republic regard
- ^ *^ ^.: ! -'-,^ !r, -as poslll-ve the results achieved" on the basis of the treaties conclud.ed. by the
socialist States'lrith the Federal Republic of Germany and" on the basis of-the
rl'raArinonr-"'+^ 

^^reement on Bertin (West); the treaties and agreements in questionrL quur

reflect recognition of the territorial and political- realities in Europe and. a:re
important factors on the continent of Europe. Strict compliance with these
international legal agreements is in the interests of neace. strensthens trr:stt pvL

and- promotes eo-operation on the continent of Europe.

2T " The delegations of the two States express satisfaction with the positive
outcome of the Sixth Summit Conference of Head.s of State or Government of
It]on-Aligned Countries at Havana. The resul-ts of that conference und.erline the
importance of the non-aligned- movement as an important factor in the struggle for
peace, disarmament and d.6tente and against imperialism, col-oniafism, neo-colonialism
and racism. The two parties d,raw attention to the struggle of liberated. national
States for a position of equality in international relations and for economic
ind.ependence.

28. The People0s Republic of Kampuchea and the German Democratic Republic
strongly cond-emn the great-Power policy of hegemony pursued by the Chinese leaders,
whj-ch runs counter to the interests of social-j-sm, vorld. peace and the l-iberation
struggle of peoples, They condemn the threat posed by China to the independ.ence
and sovereignty of the Peopters Republic of Kampuchea, the Sociatist Republic of
Viet Nan and the Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic and d.emand the immed.iate
cessation of that threat. fhe two parties agree that it vill continue to be
necessary to oppose with d.etermination the expansionist policy of Peking in
South-East Asia.
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29. The two parties ha.ve an interest in seeing peace and security in South-East
Asia sa.fe,ouarded- n.nrl thev endorstr Pnv st,ens designed- to create an atmosphere of

*-J- OIru ulieJ

mutual und.erstand.ing and of good neighbourliness in the region. The constructlve
proposals put forr,rard, at the meeting of the l{inisters for Foreign Affairs of the
peonl ers Re.rtrl ja nf T{qmnrrnhen^ the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam and the Lao
r sv!!s D rreyuurau vr r!ur'{JqvrfL!j)

eeoptets Democratic Republic at Phnom Penh on ! January 1980 are an important
initiative in that direction.

30" The tr,ro delegations emphasize the need, to ensure peace and security on the
Continent through the common efforts of all Asian States. They endorse the
proposal to transform the Indian Ocean into a zone of peace. They condemn the
o-no-oinn nr TTnilsfl States nilitary potential in that zone and are working togAv@lrDrvll vr urlJ

brins a.horrt the elimination of foreign rnilitary bases in the Indian Ocean and the
v+ ifrtf

irnplementation of regional measures to combat the arms race and promote mititary
d6tente.

31. The two parties declare their sol-idarity with the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, r,rhich is defending the achievements of the April revolution as r^refl

a.s its sovereisnty and ind-ependence. fhey d.emand the inmediate cessation of the
aggressive actions of imperialism and its henchmen against revolutionary
Afohnniqtan- Thorr r:nrcserwerl]v endorse the internationalist assistance provided
dr 6f r@rrf rrreJ

by the USSR at the req-uest of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan for the
nrrrrrnsF of renellins asqression and maintaining peace.vqf yvru

32" The two parties strongly condemn the political and economic pressures exerted-
rrw rhe ITn-i ted States of Arnerica on the revolutionary people of Iran. They d'eclare
vJ

themselves in favour of the right of the people of Iran to self-determination'

33" The peoplets Republic of Kampuchea and the German Democratic Republic note

with deep concern that the situ,ation in the l,{iddle East is d"eteriorating as a

resrrl t of imnerialist policies. T.hey support the Arab peoples who reject separate
nnreements" Peace and security in that region can be guaranteed- only by means of
a juste universal and lasting settlement resulting from a collective effort by all
the parties concerned-, includ.ing the Palestine Liberation Organization'

3\. Such a solution of that confl-ict threatening world peace calls for the
eomntete r,rithdr.ar,ral of Israeli troops from afl the Arab territories occupied in
uvlrry!Lv!

talz re:tization of the inalienable right of the Arab people of Pal-estine to
L;/\) | t

sel-f--determination, includ-ing their right to establish their or"m State, and a

guarantee of the ind,epend-ent existence and- security of alt the States of the
region.

3' " The tr,ro parties reaffirm their complete solidarity with the peoples of
Zimbabve, ltamitia and. South Africa in the struggle they are waging for their
liberation and against the policies of racism and' aparthei4' .They welcome the

successes acirieved by the patriotic forces of the people of Zimbabwe'
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36. The two parties joined" in stressing that the visit of the l(ampuchean delegation
and" the outcome of the negotiations were an expression of the unshakable friend.ship
and solidarity of the two peoples and. that they rvould inaugurate a ner,r phase in
the fraternal co-operation between the Peoplees Republic of Kampuchea and the
German Democratic Republic"

i7 " The deleEation of th-^ Peonl ers Renr:hl ir- of Kamnrrehea. exnresses to the
Socialist Unity Party of Germany and to the Government and people of the German
nomnnvarr'^ Fan,.r-lic itS sincere gratitude for the cord,ial .welcome it received"
d-uring its stay in the German Democratic Republic.

38. Hens Sa.mrin Chairmpn nf ths Central- Cornmittee of the Front of l,tational
Union for the Salvation of l(ampuchea and President of the Peopleos Fevofutionary
Council of the People?s Republic of Kampuchea, invited Erich Honecker, General
sanrar-arrr nf *lra Central_ Committee of the Socialist Unity Party of Germany and
President of the Council of State of the German Democratic Republic, to make an
official- friendship visit to the People's Republic of Kampuchea. The invitation
\.rA s H er.Fni cd r.ri th thanhs .

Heng SAMRTN
Chairman of the Central Committee of the
Front of National Union for the Salvation
of Kampuchea and President of the Peoplers
Revol-utionary Council of' the People I s
Republic of Kampuchea

Erich HONECKER

General Secretary of the Central
Committee of the Social-ist UnitY
Far*rr nf Aarman-r and PfeSident Offqf wJ

the Council- of State of the German
Democratic Republic




